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I The Best 1
I BLUE LABEL I

Grocer Has It jR!TOW',
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J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(l.'III.WIXl, .W 10.11 ITIC SI'lllkl.Kll)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(i urimvvs clock)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOUT KrilKKT, m:vu mkhchant.

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S

The Wire Type Tungsten Lamp
Tito fragility of the old type Tungsten lamp has been entirely

overcome In tto'u new

WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN
These new lamps have all the advantages of the old Tungsten

lamps, with the addition oF being more rugged and consequently
longer lived.

When buying lamps k for the WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.

MUTTON
Tn.Nnnn and jricy cimcs i.aiuji: and Hwr.trr op ki.a.
vcm tiii: iii:st vi: hwi: had nut an aoii

METROPOLITAN
MEAT MARKET

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445 J
I ASK ME FOR ESTIMATES ON II ARTESIAN I
I WELL DRILLING I

Constructing TJ jyi- TJOIWrfc Telephon. H
Contrartor JsV JLT.L. MT JJJIJJ 2890 H

When the

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King St, next Youn? HoLI Telephone. 1071 and 1879
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CLARKE COMPANY IS
A DISPENSER OF FUN

Those who seek In the theatre Hip

amusement nnd relaxation necessary
for life . i.l Pnd fun dispensed In lih-cr-

intanlllles when llnrry Corson
ClarKe appears at Hip Itoyal Hawaiian
Opera House supported toy li In own ic
In (oil comp.ili Homo onp has rnllul

Your

--
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A 11 t
. jones orpEna hci ma

A UTILE CONSOLATION1

SCENE FROM "WHAT
HAPPENED TO JONES

Claike "I)oi tor of the tneatrl- -

nl world." since li his sl'nple ni'i
inlnrecd niclliocl too Ih ahle lo Mire III

Hut quickest possible time nirt iikr.m-allii-

casen of inelniieholi, common-l- y

lalled "ttoe blues' He hole
prepared tu liand n.it limulm In iil. k

succession, Tlie upiniiu lilli v.ih 1,('

"What Happened to Jones." Tins ptoie
wan written especially for Mr Cl.iil.e
ami too w 111 toe seen in Ii1

roll of "Jones," ttoe Driiniuiei who
masquerades h the Hishop of Itu'nr.it.

VON ARX AT
ORPHEUM TONIGHT

Tonight and tomorrow nlKht are
tlie onl) nights left In which to sen
tlio Oreat Von Arx at tlie Orjiheiini,
tlie mail who Keeps you rikmsIiik Von
Arx Ik koIiik to lie iwod to IiIh nudl-em-

tonight for lip Is point! to expose
the metliod of dolus Home of IiIh

trlel.s. Tills will certainly toe worth
KoIiik to see

The other features of ttoe show at
ttoe Orplieum are Kopd. The ".Musical
Heevps" secmlus to crow toettcr wltto

caih performaiue, and the JiikkIot Is
simply Immense. The Oriilieiim Is

KlvluK a Rood eonlni;s entertainment
I'lione for your teats, the Ihix oilier
Is open all day.

THE BIJOU

"Tlie WliltPliorsp Inn" at the III Jou
Is a card tliat Is dolus; good "orl I'l
fllllni; tlie liouse twice piory iiIk'U
Vein aie ahas assured of a Kood
laiiKli when nu take In the Illjnii
wlille the HiikIics Comecly Compaii)
Is toeliliul the footlights.

THEJMPIRE
V.iudpvlllp and motion pie turps at

the CmpIre continue to fill the house
The films art) the clearest and steadl
est tliat toaxo cut lieen shown her

WISE AND MILTON
AND THEIR THEATRICALS

IMItor K veil I nit lliilletln:
Would oil lie Mud enoiiKto.to print In
jour most coincident and earliest Is-

sue tlie follow Iuk article?
To tlio Honolulu Public In neneral:

1 wisli to refute u certain charKe)
made throuKh the c.olumns of one of

I the weekly papers of Honolulu to tlio.
effect tliat my wife and I liucl liroiiKlit
a ilc'KradliiK. vulK'ir company to Insult
the patrons of the theater whero wo
wcio showlni; mid that wo were so
lull, course, etc., and the worst that.
eer played In this city.

I wish to state that the compiny...... . i ... ii ...... ... ' inull I note i.iuiiKiii i" I I..H.MIIIII in
composed of first-clas- s performers who
luive lii'cn connected with such com-
panies ns Williams k Walker, Illutlc

iittl, Cole & Joliuson, Gils I1IIH,
.Smart Het Co, Truest HoKiin'h, IlnfiiH
Itastus Co, ttoe iclcliratcd I'ckln Ktoclt
Co. of ClilcaKO, the Keith Circuit, tlio
Orpheiiin Circuit and every llrst-cla-

circuit of Alueric.li. And us to Wiso
& .Milton, they aiu known In eery
clime of this universe, especially In tlio
Territory of Hawaii, as wo h.ivo lieen
ciiterliiK to Its theatrical cllenttle for
over twclc jears and have mailu a.
llllllio in mis cifioioiuuiy mm itu uiti
proud of And the receipts of tin)
iiotisu lust week t.howccl clearly that,
wllh nil tlio knocks niraliist us, Wiso
tt .Milton weru still well thought of byj
the people of Honolulu, and also clear-
ly demonstrated the fact that a knock
Is a boost, I have for twelve years
past proven to tlio Honolulu people
tluit we do not wish to offer them any
vulKiirlty or lowuess on any theatrical

j stime In this or any oilier city In the
woild, as my raeo pride Is loo Rieat
to let myself or company do anything
to cause the people of Ibis or any otto- -

ei town lo despise us ei mere is no
pel sou or persons who have or ever
will please eerbody. so I elo not look
to do so. Vet this ciy trouble that
my company has Just none thrnimh
has broiiKlit more true fi lends to my
side than I ever thmiKlit existed
Money and sympathy for inu nnd Just
liiclliliiatloii for the besinlre hers of my
lepiitiitlon am beliiK oflcred on every
bund iv prominent, Intliieutlal clllens
.Most lespeciriiiiy jours i

.1 inn ,v ...........
Honolulu, January 2i, VJV:

id. jttm

BALD HEADSN0T WANTED

ll.ililne I' (no (Iciicriill) Ciilnlclercil
li -n of idliinciil ltr.

A toald topnded. person does not lia

an oiitia.1 ehanee wllh one bei d with
a hc.iltliy head of hair. biaue tonld

ness Is too KPnerally accepted a .in
IndUatlon of ui;e. Many larue cnriw
ntlons havo establlslied tin ac;e llmli
and refuci- - to take men or "."i jears
of age ns new employee

I'rolialily )', of toald liradnil prople
may regain n good lienil of healthy
toalr If tlicy will follow our advice and
accept our offer. We toae n n nieily
that wo positively KUarniitec to nrow
toalr on any lirad iinlcis tlie remls of
tlie toalr are entliel ilend. their folll j

lies etowed, and tlie nalp ha lieiom-Klare-

and shiny. We want pi mile to
try this remed) nt our . wllh Hit'
dlptliut unilerftniiillnn that mile It

dons exailly what we Inlm It will ami
Bles ratl'factloii In ntn r ieii v
shall mnKe no ihnrKc fm the i.iueili
used durliiK Itoe tr'al

We Know exactly wtoat we me nll
InK alioiit, mid Willi tills ofTer ImcK of
our statements no one liould scoff,

dotilit our word, or hesitate to iut our
rcinecly lo nn nc tual test

We want every one In Honolulu wlm
Is siifferlim from anr si alp or hair
tronlile, dandniff, falllni; InilV, or Intol-nes- s

to try our Ilexall '"M" llnlr To
nlc1. We Want tlieni lo use It reRiilnr
ly say until ttoree tontlles liave linen
Ufcel and If It does nut ciutlliat'
daiidriirf, cdeanse and infreih Itoe
tliililcn tlie tonlr In lis roots, and kiow
nyw toalr, we will iclurn eery cent
paid us for tlie remedy for the mere
iibMiii;. There Is no fiirmnllly exjied
ed, and we exact no ohliKatlon from
tlie user wliateer.

We are eslalillslied riulit here In
and niaKo tills offer wltli .1

lull iiuilerstandliiK Mint our liuslneos
iiuresA entirely depends upon the sort
of tieatniPiit wp accord our custom-
ers, .iii.i we would not dai" mahe Hie
atoc)e offer unless we weie polllely
certnlu that we could Btllxtanllate It
In ev particular ltemeniher, jou
can olilaln Ilexall Itemec.les In tills
community only at our store Tli"
Ilexall Store. Ileuton. Smllli & Co .

Ltd., Tort and Hotel streets

JAPANESE ARRESTED
FOR "HIGH FINANCE"

Cnptnlll Harry Uil.e of ttoe Count)'
Attorney's olltce placed linikr arrest
at ticMin tctclciy a Jiipmese contractor
niiuii'il ( Horlfn. The police say tlriti
llorltii, wlm liullt li house for Walter
II llrndlcy out at Knlmiikl some tlma

Juno, told tlio lnttiT tluit lie liael paid
all ttoe lillls, unci w .ntecl to cnsli nil

i
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATEa

NEW TOIIQHTI

Won't This Make You Glad?

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Presents Tonight

lilU:4A Hn.on innmine iiuim: iiiii
Rippling with Melody and Comedy .

Hear Mme. Lloyd Hear Tritle Ouy

Watch the Comedy Duo

GERMAN AND- HCDREW
COMEDIANS

Once Mors

PRICES 15e, 20c and 30c

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

NEW ACTS TONIGHT
SIZE UP THIS DILL!

nn: iu:sT i:vi:n
a iioi'Hr. rii.i.mi

Jones, Grant. Dehearde
Colored Dancers

AtreuiU tlio ltiiKe if the Town!
Applause Is All 'I hiMrs

AND TURN

McGEE & REECE

Hnole Tool Tappers Clever Dancing
Duo

Popular Prices Motion Pictures'
,i

the money due lilin. Ilellevini; tliat
the stateineiit of llorltii us correct,
llraclley paid him JlO" In settlement .
of all his Incleliteclness, but, much to
his surprise, lie found out nfterwards
tluit tlie e'lty Mill Coniimiiy, fromj
wlikh llorlln Kot the liunlier for the
house, hud u lieu of $4!7 nKiilnst tin)
liousc

On tills account Dradley swore out n
wariant for llorltn's nrrest, and at
noon today Ciipliiln Ijilie aplirtlicmled
tlie Japanese anil placed lilm under
a I rest

Final

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

For these cool nights and morn-

ings we are showing a

line of

Pretty
Comforters

and

White
Blankets
In Wool and Cotton

New
Spring Wash Dresses

Are Here

Tftl LOy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Sale
The balance of our Store has
been leased, and we must vacate
by MARCH 1st.

Prices cut no figure with us---Goo- ds

must be disposed of.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Limited,

Alakea Street

$


